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“son of Orleans Parish charged ‘Soon after the death that Mr. 

errie had been “involved in r-22 L+ events culminating in the as- 

and defend Oswald,_ ; 
During his testimony before 

Mr. Liebeler, Mr. Andrews. also 
supplied this description ~-of 
Bertrand: “He is about 5 feet 

" Sassination” and would have _ been arrested if he had not 8 inches. Got sandy hair, blue SUSPECT IN PLOT ‘committed “suicide.” eyes, ruddy complexion, ‘must WU! 
- However, Dr, Nicholas Chet-, weight about 165, 170, 175.” ta, Coroner of Orleans Parish, | Then under cross-examina- LINKED T0 OSW ALD . ruled Tuesday that Mr. Ferrie’s tion by Mr. Liebeler, he' con- sold death was the result of a brain ceded that he had once told-the Si hemorrhage, not suicide. ¥.BI. that “Bertrand” was “6 * And Wesley J. Liebeler, a foot 1 to 6 foot 2 inches.” -:Clandestine Meeting Alleged member of the Warren Commis- The description Mr. Andrews ; Sion staff, said that a “ver gave to Mr. Liebeler do2s not _, jin New Orleans Document substantial” investigation by fit the description of Mr. Shaw, aa! the Federal Bureay of Investi- who appeared today to be ahout b — pice had shown that Mr. Fer- ET e 4 y GENE ROBERTS € was not a part of any ase — . Special to The New York Times sore plot. 7 > | ae Ms ae Pier to weight a. _ the arren Commission pounds and to have tha Disteot Attotere nia Justive Wasy Beaded by Chief washed Bt am 

's office Justice Earl Warren, concluded! Asked at a news conference ; contended today that Lee after a 10-month investigation ‘oday if he planned any ‘sort . Harvey Oswald. David W. Ferrie that Oswald assassinated Pres- lia @ hie eainst Mr. Gar- and Cl : si ident Kennedy a] - an staff, Mr. Shaw 
ay L. Shaw plotted the as 

y alone and un referred the question to his 
aided and without being a part 

Sassination of President Ken- 
of any conspira cy. attorneys, They declined com- 

nedy gee pci meeting 
iment 

. Ae 
‘ . f . wes rs Montacorica’ a _ . Alias Clay Bertrand’ | Mr. Shaw, who rose to the ‘issued almost immediately by | In the warrant application, rank of major in the European “aMr, Shaw, a prominent New Or- Mr. Garrison's office referred ‘heater in World War Il and “leans businessman who was ar- again and again to Mr. Ferrie, won the Croix de Guerre and :.Wested yesterday and accused Oswald and Mr. Shaw and each the Legion of Merit and Bronze ‘by the ‘District Attorney’s of- time referred to Mr. Shaw as Star, has a showplace home and fice of involvement in a Ken- alias Clay Bertrand.” extensive real estate holdings medy assassination plot. The name “Clay Bertrand” in New Orleans’s French Quar- >':-In an application for a war- parered tato the Warren Com- ter. rant to search Mr. Shaw’s home, mission’s investigation in 1964 From 1946 until 1965, he the District Attorney's office wien Dean Andrews, a lawyer he ia eanaging director of 

. Said that a “confidential inform.| in the New Orleans area, testi- the International Trade Mart : ant” had disclosed that he had fied that Oswald and several here and helped supervise the " attended a meeting in which Mr gay [homosexual] kids—they construction of the Trad2 Mart «Shaw, Mr. Ferrie, Oswald and were Mexicanos” were sent to Building, a new structure in -« Yother persons” agreed: to kill _ his law office in the summer ‘downtown New Orleans with a the President. ' Of 1963 by a mysterious per- revolving observation tower; ‘According to the warrant ap- son called Clay Bertrand. Mr, and bar at the top. “-Plicaiion, the informant was ad. Andrews said Oswald wanted In his news conference today, ministered sodium  peéntothol, a yellow paper” (not honor- Mr. Shaw said that he had ‘eeommonly called truth serum able) discharge upgraded to an never known Oswalki or Mr, and “corroborated and reaf. honorable discharge from the Ferrie and had never used the . firmed” his story while under military service, * name “Clay Bertrand” or ‘any » ‘the influence of the drug Late this afternoon, Mr. An- other alias. ; a re , drews was subpoenaed by Mr. I have not conspired with Bip Document Released Garrison's office, apparently as soya at eny time . 94 a eee @ Witness in the’ Distri¢ | place murder our late an idateeek "the eon was torney’s investigation, * At esteemed President, John F. . Sued yesterday, the application _ ‘Read the Warren Commis- nmin I Moh ing 
was not made public until to- Sion report,” Mr. Andrews said vidual,” Mr. Shaw went on. “I day. It was released through : when asked why he might have have always had only the high- the office of Criminal District been subpoenaed. POH ee ake es ‘Judge Matthew S, Braniff . miration for Mr. Kennedy. >" After recei ving the gages Testimony Recalled Mr. Shaw repeated again and Warrant investigators went. to In testimony before Mr. Lie- ae ar hat he was “shocked 

‘Mr. Shaw's two-story home at o . po oop Bibel oy Commis- Otis ismayed” by the accusa- “1813 Dauphine and Seized f on staff on July 24, 1964, Mr. seer . 
tances S hcaaa of Mr. Shae Andrews admitted that he had After arresting Mr. Shaw * possessions, once told the Federal Bureau of! yesterday, Mr. Garrison's staff! ~-_ In a report filed with Judge Investigation that “Bertrand”| jacked Criminal District Judge; ‘Braniff today, the i : was a  “fisment mids ‘Thomas N. Brahney to set bond 

2 Yy, the investigators od gm of im for Mr. Sh t $25,000. But ‘listed some of the possessions agination.” But then he added ere tee OO Bu as pieces of leather, a black _ that he had said this because Judge Brahney refused and set -:hood and cape, a black gown, the “feebees” (his name for the! bond instead at $10,000. The 
: a-black net-type hat, a shotgun F.B.1.) were “on me like the’ Summit Fidelity Surety Com- . 4nd case, whips, chain, pieces Plague.” . pany posted the bond, and Mr.) -of rope, an Army cartridge belt, Mr. Andrews, who has stide ere was released at 9:20 last Photograph albums, a typewrit- become a part-time District At. et ‘—n piste ye poke torney for Jefferson Parish No Charges Filed 
a application contended Which borders Mr. Garrison’s William Gurvich, a private ete Sie ered hanger ober district, also asserted that! detective who says he is" work- ei Rican Back n the Louisi- Bertrand” called him by tele- ing with Mr. Garrison on the of Mr Were phi saga in phone at a hospital where he was investigation as a $1-a-year as- pilot who wis + cng airline under. medication” on the jsistant, read a statement at the Sbed bite weet ound dead inj pay piece the assassination time of the arrest in which he ' "District Attorney Jim Garri-|¢ aenec tim to rush to Dallas 



said: “Mr. Shaw will be charged 
with participating in a con- 
spiracy to murder John F. Ken- 
nedy.” : 

But as of late today no for- 
mal charges had been filed. 
Instead, Mr. Garrison asked 
that a preliminary hearing be 
set for Mr. Shaw March 14. 

A request from a district at-|' 
torney for a preliminary hear-|: 
ing is unusual in Louisiana, and: 
Mr. Shaw’s lawyers said they 
were “surprised” by the move. 
In Louisiana, it is customary 
for the district attorney to file 
formal charges, and then de- 
fense lawyers may, if they wish, 
request a preliminary hearing 
in an effort to have the charges 
dismissed. 

The announcement that for- 
mal charges would be filed and 
the _subsequent request for a 
preliminary hearing form one 
of several inconsistencies that 

——— Si) 

have arisen in Mr. Garrison’s 
investigation, 

On Feb. 18, the District At- 
torney. gained international pub- 
licity by saying arrests would 
be made as 2 result of the in- 
Vestigation. He indicated the 
jarrests might come within 
weeks, but two days later he 
said the arrests were “months” 
away. And then two days after 
that, he said he had been plan- 
ning to arrest Mr. Ferrie with- 
in a week if Mr. Ferrie had 
lived, 

After his investigation was 
first disclosed by The New Or- 
leans-Item on Feb. 16, Mr. Gar- 
rison assailed the newspaper 
Saying it had retarded progress 
in the case. 

Recently, The States-Item said 
it had shown the story to Mr. 
Garrison in advance, that he 
had read-a page of it, had 
thrown it down, but “did not 
ask that the story. be withheld 
{and] did not say it would iiam- 
age his investigation.” 

“Then why was Garrison so 
furious when the story ap- 
peared?” the paper asked. “One 
possible explanation is that he 
planned to break the story him- 
self, in a national magazine 
under his own byline, thus gain- 
ing the maximum national pub- 
licity for himself.” 

Staff members of The States- 
Item say they have information 
iLife the magazine invoived was 
Life. 


